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tines present bcind die two mliddle dots of the row ; the dots are
occasionally connectcd by a narrow transverse fuscous line.

Iii a few specîniens the third and fourtlî joints of the mixillary palpi
arc tinged with rufo-piceous, the second joint of tlw labial palp i is iceou
apically, and Oie third entirely so.

The outer tXscous stripes of pronotuni arc iii so~speciniens con-
tinutous t.o anterior niargin, in othiers they end at the transverse furrow
and are ;zot indicated by spots in front of thlis furrow.

'l'lieîti',rtcrl U.shaped niarkings on lateral !obus of imesonioluiii
soictimes have thecir ends joined so as to forni circies.

The tarsal joints are flot always rtifo-iiCCous at thieir apices.

CATOCMIA 111 ECTA, WVALK.

lIn Marchi last, MNr. E. N. Laing, of Essex, Ont., one of our younig
collectors, wlîilst on a visit to L ondon avaited hliniseif of the opportunity
to obtain the naies of his captures. WVhilst 1 was looking over his
collection, a Catocala, witli sonietiing quite untsuialin iii s appearance to
nie, arrested my> attention ; and on cornparing it withi those in the
Society's possession 1 flound it 'vas not thiere rcpresented. Upon turning
up Mr. Strccker's Il 1.ep. RIlop. Et. H-et." 1 found it therein vividly

l)ortraYed on Plate XI., fig. 9, and nanmed by Ilirn Ga/ocala #irn(a1dena.
Not finding that :îame iii Smiith's list of :89 , I hiad to turn up the
Synonyiny, and founld tthat it 'vas knowvn as . 'heéc/a of XValkcr.

It is a particularly attractive moth. MNr. Grote, in 'lrans. An. E-'nt.
Soc., Vol. IV., p. i3 says of it: "A broad-wingcd, nîoderately stout species,
recallinîa C. coticiimtbcns in appearance and colour of priniaries." 'Mis
resemblance to concumbens is vcry striking, and lias attracted the atten-
tion of nearly ail of dic describers. Walker gives tie colour of the
secondafries as " brigflit Juiteous, abdomien luteous "; Hulst., " briglit
yellov"; and Grote as Ilbrigh t golden-yel low," wlhich las t seenis to me
to express it exactly. The yellowvupe surface of tie abdonien, corre-
s;)olding to the colour of the hind wings, instead of the gray of the front
omies, is very noticeable. Walker gives the hiabitat as IlUnited States."'
Mr. Strecker's figure was drawvn froni an example taken at Indianapolis
îin 1874, but lie after'vards received speciniens froni Texas. l)r. Hulst,

writillg in Y1885, gives 111. Neb). to T1exas as its hiabitat; and Dr. Srnitli, as
late as 1893, gives the saine. So this discovery of G. Ihec/a is of sonie
importance as considerably extending its range. Mr. Laing took his
sl)cCimen of it in- the season of 1 896, at electric liglît.

___________ J. ALSTON MOFFAT.

Mailed May 6th, 1898.
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